MINUTES
Women’s Council Meeting
Wednesday, January 11, 2012
PSC Mound Room 10 a.m.

Attendees: Gormley, Salmon-Stephens, Peters, Sargent, Dupont, Ranney, Tabrizi, Olson, Foster, Wetzel, Burns, Williams

Burns called the meeting to order: 10:03 a.m.


Approval of Agenda: Olson moved to approve; Tabrizi seconded. Agenda approved.

Announcements:
- Gormley introduced as new head of Women’s & Gender Studies
- Invitations are out for the learning community. The first 48 who apply get to live in STEM Living & Learning
- Stop by Office of Multi Cultural Student Affairs for spring kick off. Jan 31, 5 to 8 p.m. Platteville Rooms.
- Web project is now on hold. We still need someone to take over the women’s council page.
- CDO airport interviews occur next week.
- LAE Dean airport interviews occur next week, as well.
- BILSA airport interviews next week, as well.
- Pat Foster’s name is not on the Wwhel website as woman of the year. Salmon-Stephens will notify them about this.

Treasure’s report: No change

SUFAC issue: There already is some concern of how SUFAC is operating. SUFAC members will be attending a conference on SUFAC statewide, and then they’ll be reviewing the process at UW-Platteville. We should hear from them after this.

Women of the Year & Woman of Color Award committee composition: Peters convened the committee. They met over break. Motion by Olson: Composition of the awards committee should include previous winner of the Woman of Color award. If that person does not choose to participate on the committee, then we should go back to the previous year’s winner. Foster seconded. Motion passed. Burns will put this position on the rotation schedule.

Update on Scholarship: we need a committee. Burns will send out note saying there will be no meeting on January 25, and also ask for volunteers to be on the committee.

Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 10:42 a.m.

Minutes respectfully submitted by
Mary Rose Williams